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THE CITY.
Noted Belles docliiro Spanish Court

Fneo I'owilor the most refined prepara-
tion

¬

How In UBC , for sale by all druggists.-
Tlio

.

Open Door will got the proceeds
of a bull paine between the hnililTa nml
lawyers to bo played at McCormlck-
1'ark , May 10.

Minnie A. Ilogersappenred| in the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday and was divorced
from her husband , frank llogcrs. Be-
sides

¬

the decree she gets $1,250 alimony.
Sheriff Boyd wont to Lincoln yestor-

day.tnklng
-

with him Fred Olliphant who
was convicted of the crime of larceny as-

baltcoand sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary.-

A

.

younjr Indy of Joflcrsou , West Virginia ,

declares twit hu wns nil run ( lown before
taking Ayar's Sarsapanlla ; but that nowsho-
Is Kill nl n K strength every dnv. A.vcr's Snr-
finpnrilla

-
Is certainly n wonderfully cITcctlvo

tonic for the fccblo nnd delicate.

$1 ( ) to Cincinnati anil Return.
The Ohio & Mirisisslpnl railway will

sell tlckolH from St. Louis to Cincinnati
and return nt the low rate of $10 , good
going May 18 and II ) and returning
until May 121! inclusive. For further
information address A. 1. Lytlo , goti'l
west , ptiHsV agt , 103 North Broadway ,
St , Louln , Mo.-

X

.

15 W I'JI'ri 0110 A X-

.ItcliiK

.

' ' < I" IMnco In the First Meth-
odist

¬

Kplscopal Cliiifuh.
The now First Methodist church at the cor-

ner
¬

of Twentieth and Davenport hns the ap-

pcaranco
- '

on the Interior of being a plpo organ
factory.

The line now Hatchings organ has arrived
from Boston and men nro working night and
Ony to get It set up In tlino for the dedication
of the building which occurs May 17. The
lloor of the church and pews uru literally
covered with pipes and stem and bits of
mechanism that will become a part of the
great Instrument when In position.
The organ is a large , two manual
instrument with a compass of 01 notes for
the great organ and !i notes for the pedals.-

Tlio
.

stops for the great organ are : Open
diapason , S feet ; onon diapason , IS feet ; viola
li gamin , 8 fcet"duleisslmo; , 8 foot ; llohl

( lute , 8 fcut ; lluto harmonic , 4 feet ; octavo , 4
foot ; octavo quinto , 'i.% feet ; super-octavo , U

feet ; mixture , ! I ranks , and trumpet , 8 feet.
The Bwcll manual lias bourdon , bass and

treble , 11)) notes ; viola diapason , 8 ; snllclonal ,
8 ; stop diapason , 8 ; lluto travcrso , 8 ; vlollna ,

4. llanllno , ; dnlco cornet , 4 ; corouopcom , b ;

oboe , 8 front pitch.
The mechanical register Is swell to great ,

great to pedal , swell to pedal nnd bellows
signal.-

T'ne
.

orjan will bo strikingly handsome
when set up. Its dlmontlons are : Height ,
S* loot ; width. til feet ; and donth , 0 feet and
II inches.

The outside finish Is quartered red oak ,
which will harmonize bcautifullv with the
Interior finish of the edifice. The front Is
ornamented with many handsome designs. A-

Hlrlkini ; feature of the decoration Is the
working into the wood of numerous pilasters
la the slinpo of ornamental pipes , thus form-
Ing

-

, together with the sneaking pipes , almost
a solid front of handsomely illuminated pipes
rising out of the beautiful oik; case of iho in-

tnimont.
-

. The end lacadcs nro also
made ornamental by the
exposure of tno largo diapason pipes beauti-
fully

¬

IlluniTnatcd. The Instrument has T
largo plpos exposed to view and -"i small ones.
In ijuallty and capacity of tone It Is said to-
bo equal to the best that li made for church
purposes. With the exception of the patent
French air chest It is said to ho very much
like tho. Hoosovelt organ. There are over
80,0(10( pieces in the instrument , nnd it cost
about $ ! ,000-

.Mr.
.

. Thos. J. Qutnlan , an expert organ
mechanic and builder of IJoston , Mass. ,
is superintending the putting up of the in-

strument.
¬

. Ho Is assisted by Mr. Gibson and
Mr. Marshall of Omaha , both of whom are
exports nt the business.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imparhil Champagne Is
bettor , healthier and inner than the Imported
article. It has a delightful Iwquet.

*
Remember that it only requires $100-

cnah payment to secure a $15125 lot in Pot-
ter

-
.Si Ocorgo Co. ' addition , East

Oniahn. Abstract to title given with
every lot sold. Potter & George Co. ,
southwest corner Itith and Farmitn.-

Tlio

.

Taxtou Hotel Flro
Did not clTcct Iho hotel proper in any-
way BO as to interfere with the operation
of the house. Only the annex was dam-
aged

¬

and guests have boon cared for
without the interruption of a single day.-

A

.

ttnniptcd Incendiarism.-
An

.
Incendiary lire called out the members of-

No. . I ) hose company about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. The policeman ou the beat discov-
ered

¬

n lire in the basement at 714 North Six-
teenth

¬

street and notified the llromon , who
ran over ami extinguished the blaze without
taking nut the apparatus. They found two
Ilrca In adjoining cellars , with every indica-
tion that a determined attempt haJ been
made to burn the building. The property is
owned by a man named Murphy. A fire oc-

curcd
-

In the block a few days ago , but that
was caused by n defective Hue , and resulted
in little damages.

They Got It of Course.
Jim I oh Jim ! I say , Jim Youp conitii' ,

main ; what's er matter I Why baby has got
the colic. ; run down to drug store nnd got n
bottle of Hullor's pain paralyzcr ; quick, now.

Studying Kindergarten Systems.
The committee consisting of Mussw. Cory-

ell , 1'opploton and Olbbs , appointed to Inves-
tigate

¬

the kindergarten system * in use at St.
Louis nnd other largo cities will probably not
visit HI. Louis to observe the operations of
the kindergarten there hut will write for nil
the Information that can bo secured upon thu
subject anil then confer with representative
citizens before recommending tno Introduc-
tion

¬

of n kindergarten school In the primary
department of the Omaha schools.-

Dr.

.

. Cli-noy cures catarrn. Boo bldj.
, t .v.vo u.viJt tx TS-

.Yistorilny

.

when the sale of seats open-
ed

¬

for the engagement of "A Texas Steer,"
which taken place nt the Iloyd this
afternoon nnd evening , the lobby of tiio Boyii
was crowded with people anxious to get tick-
ets

¬

for the great comedy , and by noon the ml-

vnnco
-

side amounted to moro thanf-IOO. The
buying was principally for the night per-
formance

¬

, so that before 11 o'clock nearly nil
the preferred seats woto gone. However, there
nro nn abundance of peed seats for the
niatlnco performance , and those are dis-
appointed

¬

in getting their choice of sittings
for the night performunco can bo suited nt-
thu matinee. The present indications nru
that n largo audience will witness the mati-
nee

¬

nnd that long before the curtain rises the
s tga "Standing room onlv" will bo dlspbycd-
ut the box-ollleo window.

Two performances of Duncan H. Harrison's
sensational drama , "Honest Hearts and Wil-
ling

¬

Hands , " will ua given at the Iloyil on
Saturday next by a competent company ,
headed by the world's champion , John L-

.Nulllvan.
.

. Since John L. has left the prizn
ring nnd tuincil actor , ho has proven himself
n greater attraction than over. Scats will bo
put on sale Friday morning nt 9 o'clock.-

Che

.

Mali , the Chinese dwnrf now ou ex-
hibition

¬

nt the Muscc , Is one of the funniest as
well as thu smallest atom of humanity ninv on-
exhibition. . Ho Is less tbun two and one-half
feet tall and weighs but thirty pounds. Ho-
bnonks English fluently , ana like Ills brother
Mongolian bo Is very economical , and lu con-
sequence

¬

is Quito wealthy , Ho is an cuter-
tuinlnz

-
talker and will amuse all , Hcrr

Jules Kollar, the pcdomanuul wonder, is nil
that word cnn Imply. He has lost the USD of
his legs , yet ho accomplishes the most aim-
cult gymnastic feats. In nil parts ut the
house u good entertainment is provided. The
pcclaltlcs are all now and novel.

For IllllniiH Disorder !
Use Horstbi-.l'H Aultl IMioujilmtc. .

Dr. U. Bclinub , Munclo , Ind. , says : "Have
tied It In li'llnus' dhnrle.ii and it did all that

ri. vuiu iattvt.1 ,, jt an invaluable

SOUTH OMAHA PAVING BONDS ,

Reasons for Not Voting for the Issue Given

by a Oltizon.

LAST YEAR'S' CONTROVERSY RECALLED ,

An Option unity Binned Away l yTvcn-
tyFonrlh

-

Htreot People Other
ArKiuncntH Against the

Measure Advanced.-

"No

.

one who is nt all acquainted with the
city will question for a moment the need ot
paving many of the streets , and particularly
Twenty-fourth street or some other street
leading direct to Omaha , " said a careful
business man nnd a well-to-do property
owner, "but there Is a limit to buying oven
peed or necessary things , and 1 fear that
wo nro at that limit. Until I have more
Information you can sot ma down as being
apalnst the bonds. In the first place , when the
county commissioners voted $20,000 to pay
the city's expense of paving Twsnty-fourth
street , the property holders could not agree
on any paving material , and by tiielr eussod-

ncis
-

or the bungling course of the city coun-
cil

¬

, or both , all the funds necessary to pay
the city's share were refused. Now , as ad-

jacent
¬

Twenty-fourth street property will
alone bo benefited , I think it should pay the
cost , and ns the bickering COUIMO of these
people prevented the city from getting the
money from Iho county , I say let them pay
the bill. In tno language of the American
boy , 'It is their funeral now ; lot them pay
the expenses. '

'Again , this is not such nterriblo hardship
on the property holders as nt llrst would
seem. The stiect railway company will bo
compelled to pay about two-llfths of the cost
oV pave at least two-llfths of the street. This
will bu much more than the cost of alleys and
Intersections ,

"What Interest the citizens of Brown park ,
Albright , the Third and Fourth wards , and
the whole of the eastern part of tuo city
south of J street can have in this paving that
would cause them to saddle bonds on them-
selves

¬

, Is more than I can see. Scarcely
a citizen , ojicopt property holders along
Twenty-fourth street , will bo benolltcd ,
wliilo every other onu will bo taxed for years
to pay for ijcnellts to those property holders ,

and to pay for their pig-headed course In not
accepting the money from the county.-

"I5ut
.

more than this governs mo. The city
now has a bonded indebtedness of nearly
jyOO.OOO , practically all the law allows on the
uroscnt assessment. To add to that there is-

a dollcit at the present time of some $ ..200O-
Jor 5 i" ,000 , with almost every fund cxbausted-

."lu
.

my opinion the cltUcns cannot afford
to assume another obligation and I am op-
posed

¬

to voting 'yes1 on the bonds. "

Ijily DivlHlon'H Hull.
The first annual ball by Lily division , No.

8 , Uniformed Ituiilc , Knights of Pythias , lu-

Blum's hall Friday ovoniuu promises to bo of
moro interest than at first believed. The
committees have made every preparation ,
and by good work and zealous clforts will
surprise their friends. Both Black Eaulo di-
vision

¬

, No. IT, and Omara division , No. 13 ,
will bo present in full uniform. Tlio Omaha
division cornet band will bo present anil pa-
rail o the streets nnd serenade the friends
present. _

Ololirated Her Klg'itli.-
Mablo

.
Maylleld , the charming liltlo

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K O. Mayftold ,
2004 N street , celebrated her eighth birthday
yesterday afternoon , ana was at homo to a
score nf little friends. In a charming man-
ner

¬

MUs Maylleld entertained aud delighted
a houseful of llltlo charmers.

. l ) iit the City.-
L.

.
. J. Carpenter has gone to Maryvillo.Mo. ,

ou a business trip.
The commission firm of Clubb , Graves &

Acker has been dissolved. *

W. A. Paul has removed to the Mack
block , Twenty-fourth and M streets.-

Kichard
.

Gllchresl , D. C. Iliiiina and Na-
than

¬

E. Acker have associated as a commis-
sion

¬

linn.
Anderson Clubb , formerly of the commis-

sion
¬

llrm of Clubb , Graves & Acker , has re-
moved

¬

to DuuiHiue , la.
Joseph S. Damron , the commission man ,

has icmoved his family to his farm In Sarpy
county , a short distance south of Albright.

The forty hours' devotion will bo appropri-
ately

¬

observed In St. Agnes' church next
Sunday. Tie| choir has been preparing suit-
able

¬
and line music for the occasion.-

Mrs.
.

. Fullerton , wife of Dr. O. J. Fullerton
of Waterloo , la.with her daughter , Miss
Inez Fullerton , Is visiting her slstur and
brother-in-law , Dr. and Mrs. M. Klrkpatrick.-

Mrs.
.

. F. F. Montfort and Miss Ella Phelps ,
daughter of Landlord and Mrs. C. W.
Phelps of the CJreat Western hotel , who
have been visiting friends In Yuton , have
returned.-

C.

.

. J. Anderson and William Potefcon have
gone to the lands of the North Star to visit
their natnl place. Messrs. Anderson nnd
Petwion will go llrst to Gutenburg and then
to Stockholm , Sweden.

Henry Bowloy , Thirty-second nnd U
streets , the venerable father of Councilman
Frederick Bowloy , who has bad a lone and
si'rious Illness. Is In u critical rnmlltinii nnrt
the members of thu family have little hope of-
Mr. . Bowloy's recovery.

The committees representing the various
Bohemian lodges , societies aud associations ,
will meet In National hall , Twenty-fourth
and II street , Sunday afternoon nt U o'clock-
to complete arrangement !) for the fair to open
on the " th. Tne soliciting committees have
been very successful and already a surpris-
ingly

¬

largo number of valuable donations
have been received-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Kiscrs ; best little
pills for dytpcpsla , sour stomach bad breat-

h.VJEWIO

.

WOUK-

.Mcmherti

.

of the Missouri Coin-
in

-

ssion ViMt Oinalia.
Charles K. hutcr, J. C. Sanford , G. C-

.Broadlojd
.

, A. It. MeKeiuIe and J. II.
Everett of the Missouri river commission ar-
rived

¬

In the city at noon yesterday.
They wore mot by U. S. Berlin , thu

Omaha member of thu commis-
sion

¬

, and after lunching at the
Mlllard drove out along the river-
front to inspect the work done last year.

The commission will ttiia morning depart
for Sioux City.-

ft
.

baa been decided to continue the work
of rlprapplnp the river north of this city and

A Vure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Calces , Palatable
and Wholesome ,

i No other baking powder docs such wotk. ,

ho commissioners will thoroughly inspect
ho work In progress nnd In prospect.
Lieutenant Sanford , U , S. A , , stated to a

HER reporter last night that the Improve-
ments

¬

on the river would continue-
.It

.
Is the intention of the commission to ex-

end the riprapplng from where the present
vorlt leaves off nbovo Council Bluffs to the
government boat yard below.

After a break of about half a mile the work
vlll bo extended down to the point. The
vhoio length oC the work contemplated this
iitmner Is about ton thousand feet. Work
vlll bo begun after the Juuo rise of the river
ubsidcs-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Hlscrs. Best llttlo-
illl ever made. Cure constlpatlou every
Inc. None equal. Use them now.

Remember that it only requires 8100
cash payment to secure a $ .'12-5 lot in Pet-
er

-
& Georjjo Co.'s addition , Kast-

Omaha. . Abstract * of title plvon with
every lot bold. Potter ite George Co. ,
southwest corner 10th and Fnrnam-

.KOlt

.

TWI3X1'V YiHS.G-

oorjjo

: .

FranulH Trnln'H ICentarknlilo
Memory nf n Knot1.

Chief Scavcy has received a Japanese cane
rein George Frnncii Train as a souvenir-

.fho
.

cane is marked " 1 sen , " and accom-
lamed the noted globe-trotter around the
vorld In sixty days.
The chief relates an Incident in connection

vith his acquaintance with Mr. Train that
omonstratcs the tatter's wonderful memory

of faces-
."In

.

1S09. " said the chief , ' ! was running
as clerk on a steamer on the St. Croix river.
One day George Francis Train nud his
irlvnto secretory came on board nnd stopped

up to the counter to purchase tickets. The
ecretary made the purchase , and Mr. Train
valted near by until the deal was completed ,

after which ho walked away. I dIJ not
peak to him and did not see him again until

10 was here In Omaha about thrco years ago.
root him then at the corner of Fourteenth

md Farnam and some ono introduced mo-
.'rain

.
looked at mo a moment and then said ,

Why , 1 know that man. I saw him on n-

teamor on the St. Crolx river twenty years
igo.1 So far as I know , ho had not seen mo-
n all those years , but ho recognized mo nl-
neil instantly. 1 thought it an instance of-
hn most remarkable memory of faces that
md over conio to my notice. That was at the
'.mo there was a flcht against mo nud the

council didn't pay me any salary for about
ilno months. Train asked what I was got-
ing

-
nnd some ono replied that I was rccelv-

ng
-

$150 a month , This man Hnscall was
hero and ho spoke up and said , 'Ho ain't got-
ing

-
a d d cent , ' Train thought that was

altogether wrong and said that ho would
ee that the matter was straightened ,

and I should get a good salary.
This souvenir that ho sent mo was left with

ono of the ofllcers at the depot. "
The erratic tourist announced when ho loft

ho city last Friday that ho proposed to como
Kiel ; and make a few changes as soon as ho

had time. Ho Inquired what pay the ser

,

,

the

50c

the

AND

IB not planant to take , aa i1; is com-
posed

¬

of all the medicinal qualities
that go to make now and rich blood
without the consumer to
pay
$1 A FOR

which can bo bought any wboro for
thtrty-flvo oonta a gallon , no all -

aro. BBQQS' BLOOD
BLOOD MAKER IB

composed of pure modio'.no' , and al-

lows
¬

the purchaser to add syrup
is advinod when given to-

children. .

If your ( lst does not Icocp It accept no
substitute , lint order direct from Hctjis Mf'i ;
Co. . 19.- -l'J7 MlchUuu St. , Chlci3a: III. and
they will forward , express , ouc but ¬

tle SI orslx for ti

HOTEL.T-

Jie

.

.llurriiu , Car. Hth anil Harney ,

irtlui tuoxt rouwfriiffcd
Hotel '" Oinalin. HirciiilII-
CHVII brlcli ! < ? irtillH rtinnlitu from
biiHfim-nt to roof. All tin : cetltiiu * <" '

iineil irfAubvHtos < ' jn-uaf
intuit , tntiktna it i > ni > oHnllilo to linrni-
llicit.( . 1'Vi'c cArdjir * (Hid <

tliruKUlumt tin : ,

hot ami colil irater ainl Niinnhi >

, < ibfo itnuin-jHitixvil .
.

B. , .

.

U.S. , OMA.H.Y , N31.
Capital - - - - $400,000

Jan. 1st 180O , - Oii.OOO
Officer * aim Dlrectori.IIenrrV , Vatei , Proil.lonl :

B. Item ) , Vlco-1'roiiJaiHi JuntoV. . S TO. . X-
VV.Morie , Joun H. Colllni , U. U Cuihlnf , J. N. U-

I'ktrlck. . W. U. 8. llugnui , cashlor.

THE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12tu aud KarnainSli.-

A
.

QenoralUaukloj llualuesj Transaotal

Remits of police weroTccclvlnif and wns told
fSfl a month. "Thai ) isn't onouch , " ho do-
claroil.

-
. "They oiiRutjlo net (100 the unmo as

they do In New Yoria They must thnvo it ,
too , nnd if they nro sot gettlnt? It when I como
back lioio there'll both 1 to pay. Whnt do
you think cf thut | Bemls ! " and ho at once
towed Mr. llemls orfr into n corner of the
depot nnd protested lonff , loud and earnestly
because Omaha is behind Now York in the
salary pnld police scrwants.-

Hallcr's

.

barb wlroMinlmcut has mot with
extraordinary favor-and cases pronounced
Incurable iinvo been- treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of
justly celebrated remedy ; ready for instant
use. *

SUl'PIlKSSlNO TIIfJ UAIUIUS.-

K.vlcnt

.

ami Intent of the Imtcst Coun-
cil

¬

Legislation.-
"Tho

.

ordinance introduced in the council
last nipht , to remove all dairies outside the
city limits , not nITect the board of
health , " stated City Physician Gnpon yes-
terday

¬

in reply to u question. "Under the
amended charter the board of health Is given
authority over all territory within three
miles of the city limits and If nny of the dait-
rlcs remove beyond that limit the board has
the power to compel them to submit to an ex-
amination

¬

of their iliurloi or bo refused a li-

cense.. There are about thirty dairies wltnic
lie city limits. '

Under the present ordinance all milk
dealers who keep moro than two cows must
pay u license fco of $10 per annum. There
nro several inaccuracies In the ordinance
which will have to bo corrected before it can
bo enforced. For Instance, It cer-
tain

¬

duties for Inspectors but makes no pro-
vision

¬

for tholr appointment. There mo
several other defects which will bo remedied
by an onlinanco now pending In the council-

."Tho
.

board hns appointed a committee , of
which I am the chairman nnd the chief of
police and Councilman Blumcr nro the other
members. This commUteo is now preparing
n sot of rules for government of the
board which will bo submitted in nbout two
weeks. Our idea Is to have the rules as com-
plete

¬

as possible , so as to cover all cases.
After they have been approved by the board
they will bo submitted to the council for ap-
proval

¬

nnd will then become operative.-
"Tho

.

ordinances and rules of the board will
then bo enforced to the letter ; it will not bo-
a question of personal feeling with me , but
a question of duty. I om hero to enforce the
law nnd I ropposo to do It. "

ItKA TUN.-

Pi'nttccs

.

nf fife HUM or lemwultrllM liciulftftu
cents ; iicti nditmoiiat line ( c cent.-

.TAMIKSON'

.

. Of scarlet foviir , Itutli , dniiRhtur-
oC Mr. nnd Mr-* . David luinltxin , aucd !l
mouths , ritnoral from the residence , M8 Bo ,
20th street , to I'm oat Lawn Thursday at 3

LAWTON-O.I'father of Clara A. , Minnie and
Dr. K. I.awtnn , of apoplexy , In his tetli-

year. . Knncral Krldny , May H. nt 2iO: : p. m.
HUON David , May 0. nt thu residence of
Marshall Mokcr. 304 North 15th street , of-
piiciimniiln , aped BO yenrs. Tlio finioriil nr-
raiiRcinciits

-
have not yet been completed.

,

of are

c )

*

4
as

'
on

of

,

IrtiK

prepaid
for

"

alarum

,

this

will

¬

Oor. 17th , Lincoln , Neb

W. S. & Co.

AND ( CUF ,

General of plants and cut
uluuy.s on hand. Hlornl ( , bomjuets
baskets , uto. , for parties. Weddings and -

n specialty , and.sent to any purl of thestate , I'lIce list free. Discount to uiuler-
unrk. Teh-phone , .'!j | .

DR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Set of Teeth on llubber ,

lor HVt ; l oi.LA Its. A
tltgiuiniiitueil. Tooth

pnln or dimmer , nnd
without nnacitliollcs. ( iolJ nnd-
ullvor Illllniii nt lowu > t .

and Crown Work. Toetli
_ without plaluj All worn wnr-

lantod-
.OrFICE

.

, PAXTON BLOCK. 16TH AND
, lutti itrcat ulurotor. Opeu iiTcnlnz *

until9 .

.
14th and Capitol Arenas.

Just complateJ , ha* 100 room *, thraj-
stalrwayo , irom the top to tha , hn
fins elevator and room , I-

flre rioof throughout , Una bllUrJ roomi ani
the finest tollst rooan In ths city. Lar o

room , SultM with bath & 3. Co
14th and Are. Street car la
nil directions. Hates , from 2.QO to 84.00

SHIRTS RETAILED WHILE

WAIT
YOU

It is a well known-fact that we never mark goods "When we
at a price , that's the price so long as the goods last.We don't sell anything cheap for a day or two , or three , and then raiseon the price after that. That may be right from one point of view ,

but not from ours. We advertise an article for say threedays , ; we do this as we think that that time will see them all gone.
Should any remain on the fourth day you're welcome to them at thesame price , but thai , seldom occurs. About a month ago we put in sto.ck-a large quantity of unlaundried

They not worth fifty cents , but are worth to forty , WGfind that a man will pay that price he'll qo a littlemore and buy a center. When any article in our stock"don't sellas it should , we've got a happy way making it. We mark 'er down ,way down at once. These shirts haven't sold well. we put thewhole , about a dozen , in one pile , and you can take yourpick for three

At the same time we will offer a hundred dozen splendid
, made New York muslin , linen bands and bosom , rein-

forced
-

front and back , worth. 78c ,

GRNTS EACH
We will also offer in our shirt , over two dozen ,

handsome fancy Shirts , in the new cloths , in Madras , Zephyrs ,

Penangs , Ducks , Flannels. Cloths , Jerseys , Stocki-nettes , Silk
Mixed and pure Silks ; In a handsome line of colors , in all sizes , with

neck bands , with soft or stiff collars and cuffs , "just" as
you like 'em" at a range of prices from 35c to

Corner and Fourteenth Streets.O-

PENHD

.

TO-DAY BARTENDER'S COATS AND WAITER'S -- - - - - - JACKETS

Special Sale of Boys' Knee Pant Suits
On recent purchases we enabled this week

to offer the greatest value ever shown in our

o f department.

Beginning we Several large lines of boys' all wool
cheviot suits made in the best manner at the prices , 2.00 ,

2.50 , $3.00$3.50 , less than the actual cost of manufacturing The
sizes are to 14 years. Come early. We values ; they
are just represented. See in our show windows.

BOY © PANTS.-
will be the this week boys' all wool pants , all sizes ,

50c will be the price our finest braids in boys' straw hats , the latest .

will be price for boys' hats in fine crush goods , all shades.

Continental Clothing House
Oor. Douglas IQtii

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE OF THE MISSISSIPP

BLOOD PURIFIER

compelling

BOTTLE ONE-THIRD SYRUP
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ercrui'ouni any.-
M'llTl

SILLOWAY Prop-

.NEBRASKA.

National Bank
DEPO3ITOKV
,

Surplus

prescribes

LINCOLN

Floral Cunversatory.

South East G-iand

PLANTS FLOWERS
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3SO.

Douglas
-

account

Children's

Monday will'offer

guarantee
samples

KNKR
price cheviot

and SfSs.
THE

Sawyer

DELLONE.Co-
rnnr

thirty-five
invariably

unlaundered

popular

styles.-

50c

WEST

NO OUR.JB , ! NO F>A.V.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen years erperl'tno.rpjiilnrBraliinloln mcdlclno. in illplmiii shoir luilll Iraitlnf wlili

Ibo KroiUest Buccen. nil Nervom. Clirunlonml 1'rlvntn lloiv.n. A ponii'inont cnro miurantool for CiUirr.i-
fcrornmtorrlimn.I.oiit.Manliooil , Seminal Wcaknon. Nlnht I.ones , Impotunoy , Hn lil.l . Blrleturo , 1111 Inilrili-
cases of Hie Illoocl.Skln nnd Urinary Orenru. Nil. I cunr.uitoo KM tot uvorx cnu I umlortVJ. ) nil I fill t )
euro. Consultation freo. Hook ( Mystorloi of I.lfo ) ont fruJ. Oalcohouri1. * a. in. toS p. m. SumlnjU
u. m. to li m.

Purify your blood. Now is
the time to do it , or else your
system will be out of order all
summer , cleanse your liver,

stop your kidney pains , quiet
your nerves , cure your sick
lieadache. Turkish Tea will
do it. 250 package , from your
druggist , or sent by mail on re-

ceipt
¬

of price.-

Malm's
.

Golden Dyspepsia
Cure , warranted cure for dys-

pepsia.

¬

. 5oc box. Will refund
money if it don't qure.
TURKISH REMEDY CO. ,

Omaha , Neb.

LOST POWER
Nerve llcnimrurn all icrual wcaknon In ol

tex , actlnr oiuiorven , brnln , o > uul ortinn * . Alim1-
LUTECiritE

-
for iDipotency nightly rmliiloi * . loit-

memory. . Imil clronmi , nrenlon to toclety , II hoi ,
idttpnlil rIX! tioifili. NKHVK liKANCO. , lllltTalo ,
M. V. Hold br Uoutla.an Uruv Co. , 1119 r' rc iuBt ,
Oaiuha.

HeWs Nerve Tonic Pills
Curiln oinonla.V'rToaauntiriijiilft
eal Dobilltr , > Ital Kxluiuitlon , 1'aln
intlitlUrk.t'oUllnmlnorrecalled
Circulation , Ulna Mies nndcr llio II-

Kj 8l'ImpldnulnIlnthorfifrTOuS U-

or Hlood L'licateg In Klther cx-

.Uervo

.

Tonio Pills
MAKEB NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AMD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Thoybrlnntboroiiy tlntorsicalth to the

Hallow check. It younroBUflorlnB from IJo *

rnnBcmontof Iho NervrnImpure Illood or
Vast Error* , you nhould nt onoo tuko Dr-
.Ilobbu'

.
Ncrvo Tonic IMllK , tbo rcal-

Elfo , n they will enrich year Illood-
tud etrenRthon yonr Korve" . 1'ilco , 80 ccnta Tlal-
.Tor

.

ealo by druKe'e'' ' or tent by ma-

il.HOBB'S
.

IY1EDIOINE CO.
BAM CHICAGO , lit*

D"- T. Fl'.MX flurltArtl'M OimiNTAI ,
CKKAM , OU JtlAUIOtl IIKAUI IFIKIU" in , I'liMl'lr * . Fnckl-

ljifS lUftli ittt'l .Ski-
llecry btemUti oil

K-Autj" , Auj drfltf-

BtUwtl lba'tntuM0-
yitAii. . rui it 10

( yy uMiiidrM u * Ut ti ? ft-

luboniie ltl i'i Ktrljr nude. Aruft-
Ho cuiiiiurfrit of-

A. . ht > 11 M [ | ( o a
Jailjrtjf the Jinut ton
( a iiAtieiit ) "As you-

ravtriCivani'anttio
It ntt liaiiiiftil of nil
tlm fkln pi f 11.11 a-

tlon
-

. ' ' KOI mU'ty
alt Itrtt'u'l' nn'l-
Kumy

'

GuoOf l> cl-
n

-
crsln tlio . 1 r

tt.KU.T. llorKINS , rr. ii'r,3 * Orwt Joun St. , N. Y.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE nd permanent CURE lor all. . URINARY ORGArTs ; Cur.

where olhir treatment lain , FulTdirarlionv Hllli each
bottle. I'rlct , on * dollir. See signature ol E , U
STAHL For Bale Dy All

Vrrnch Monthly Mnra < ln.An Inraluntln IK-IP inKreiulialudviu * und tchi'luirr. tree .ample top-
Addiexi UEI1LIT2 A. C'u. , '.V. MJ4U-J4 B' | . , N w Yu ii

She Saved Her
MONEY ,

ml no ran every uooil Housekeeper by nlwajrj hay *
K o n

liaiulCAMPBELLS

VARNISH STAINS.I-
t

.
Is Iho only nrtlclo that lm over bojn prntlucud

by ivhlfh n hdu'otci'per c.m > ntlsfnclorlly rnitnln-
nml Tnrnlah with HSU nppllcntlon nnd with DNBCOAT
nil klnila of Household 1 urnltiirennU InlorlorVood *
wcirlt. In cm.imv , WALJIIT , .MAiionANi * , HOH-

Eooi
-

) , Ltd nr UAK , Vr.n.Mii.iu.v , IIIONV: , tiinkliiKlt
look n aoort n new. Tim IM KllKhtnn III]
pul ni) nml noli ! In UAi.r I'I.ST CANS nt Mots. , nnd In-

1'lN r CANS nt M els. , ulthrr thu utrjvu Bhnilu . If
yon ilo not Unit tlili nt Your lic.iler'x , n U him to-
onlur It for you. Kor.inlo InOmnlu by Hlchnriljon

. , Wliules.ilo At-

ont.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE

, III. , Aug. 11 , ' 80Dr. J. P.
Mooro- Dear Sir : I had been slolc for throa
years until I foe an to talte your Tree of Lifo
nbout eicht months UQO. For two yeara
wns unable to do any work. I was attended
during the tlmo by seven diiroront doctors ,
but found no roll-f, but was rather worse-
.Elijht

.

montlu H'SO I pure-hased a bottle oi
your Tieo of Ut'i and be an ta'tlng' It. 1

have talcon five bottles nnd now for about
four months I have ben n well man , able to
oat and do men's worlc. It was a Godsend-
to mo when Asa Parker brought the Tree ol
Life to my no.Ice. I w.iut to Minnie you be.
sides for the good It has d 3110 mo. Very ro-

spsctfully , W. W. WENKS-
.Witnon

.
: CMlman ParUur..-

Mouio'a
.

. Tiooof I.lfo n piMltlvo euro for Klilnor-
anil I.Ivor I'uniplilnt nnrt all blouilill t i > o ] Dooi It-
ny to Miircr when you can bu ciire l ) uilng Mouro' *
Trroaf I.lfo , tiitj ( Iroat I.lfo Uoaiuly ?

(
(1 UlUUIU'll (

INSTITUTIS.l'lSl-

.nul.'Klm.r"lor

.

M CIIHONIC AND rJtlllfllOAr ,
DISKAHIM. llnicoi , Apiillnnrui for lloformltleiancj
TruniM'v licit Knrlllllov Appiutm tnd ItoniodlelforiiicooKful treatment of evurr form of dlieaKlequlrliiu Mpillcnl or Surgical Tri-nlmunt. MM 1ST IT
IHIOMS Hilt I'ATIKNI'H. llonnl un.l Atlrndnno *.llel; Acroiunidit ttlont Won. Wrini fur clrciiNn on-

maj

, . .( ( ( .i vt nf o , in i. .
iind nil fiirnlciil lipermlont. Illrti : 4sis; Or' SVOMKS
i. piM-liiliii. llooliui Dhamotof Wurn n Krno.ybnvo Mult mld"cl u Irlnf In Dupirtiuant for WomanIliiriiu > r.nnoiiH'iil ( Htrlotlr I'rlralo , ) ( Inlr Holla.-

v

.
vM-V-'nVi'i-'i'a"-10' ' ! ' SUVL | " SPoclaHr of I'Ut--

. . . . ) .
All Illjucl lll > iiui mircoiifully Irontnil. Meillclni

> r hi'truiuonti lent t m-ill ur oproii lanuralfpnckiMl no mtrk ID In llcntu rontxntt or renlar.Dim pvri uiiti Interview prnfurruil. Cnll nu.l cduiuil
ui nrM'hil hliofjr of riiur ram , nml w ir lll oti l In
lAln wmpiMr our HOOK TO 1IB.V KUKKi upon |V|tile , Spci l l nr .Vor ou ll > onj i. nllbiiuaiUuailit
AililiUHinll Utter * lu '
Li : A. T. MaL.nurjhlln , Prc sldaa! t > i and Ilarnuy 'tronls.

" ' <"rMU <"
yuulliful arron, . lott manhood tie.I ylU 0(1 truluable U'AtUu (valritl coutilnlnj

( ullrnnlculnri (or homo curn , VllKK ot cbari?J fi.ltiu'M rio Jlcnl ivotl t si.uulrt IK ie bycV riwho i prtTn'i * ' .

ijtun

|
1iof. V. C , I'OWLKJl , Moifalu , Cojouiu

,


